
House, surely choice 
Taft. He is one of the six nn"-IlU""-1 :':~-'~~~~2~~~~~~;;';~;;';~+iE/ll;lI!L 
be~s for which we have contracted. 

The ~ontract price of this course 
is ,$1050.00 and almost doutiles 

previous conrse contracted ____ :01'--:!~+f~'ii~'il~~a~J~n'j~'~~:·;~~~:~~-~~~';.~~~~Pt~~~~~~f.;_;;____,;_;;;;_;;;;;:---"T"C;--" 
W~yne .. , We realize that only 

-'"·;'-Eronl'01'!"'--rlre""hirdl-nori,""'-''I'he.A!JK'ilH,-f,[~'~ those who cannot give that sum, 
-chiidr{m--are - counted and they 

<-n-.oh<-I-"'W'" be represented by their friends, 
parents or guardians. strplIgest suppor.t and most hearty 

co-ppe!!litio\, can finance this pro
gram for next winter: The committee 

-you for your most-Ie~al 

and young" people's specialist. 
people 01 aU churches and the gell
er"l publIc are cordlaly Invited lo 
particip.!1t~ i!~ ai~ ~h~~ s"~rvices .. 

Professor Bowen who is ch&lrman 
of the drive, tells us that the l pl"n Is 
t~ make the school district the unit 

and ask- from each'dlSfricCan 'oi;fr~j-"~~;~~~~':.~:~Es;;;;;;;!;;~tJ;;;Uths;iU~;GG'AAIiR:iJS~~~~;;-;f~'O~R 
UA.NNING AND PRESERVING 

Om"-1'~, May l.-Householders may 

Herbert; Rodgers, 
Charles A. • 

Thursday, Renneker, C. H.; Ringer, 
M. 1.; Rin~land." H, S,; R-iJlllon, Er, 
nest, 

JUNIOR·SI'NIOR BANQUET 

1- ... " .. """'· ... U'-"-__ lll"P"L . .illl!l,,"!j"L..' •. "-.-"''''1~IE'vp _1!~n~Q~.l~J~.!lry_~ugar r()]=--"oa~"'-I-"'':'!C'''-'~~ ... _"~ ... .;~.''':·':...~::-'.2:,··,v:;-; 1-,~~,_=,~;.."";i:".;;:;,-;.cCC', .. ·~-' 
---------------'- ning and preserving vegefables 

Their's and ,one or two leBser powers-I-war,-allll 
under their influence had on two diJi;, 
'ferent occasions been the on]y dis- course. strong 
senting ... voters at conferences repre-

I 

course and \l..'e believe it merits and 

summer, accord'1ng: to, n. rultng 
Gurdon, W: Wattles, food adm!n!s-

practically the entire clvi- will receive your heartiest support. for ('nnning ,purposes, Itlay have the 
world to terms of disarmament E. E. La~key, required amount. 

aILJr.npartial tr\.bunal to adjust J. G. W. - Le-wls,· The cerHlleat., wlll-he,presented 
differences before war rather than I. H. BriteH, ' the grocer and must be ,sent to the 

During a1l theRe years Committee. count.v food administrator within one 
they have been preparing for this week after It Is signed. 
day, and believed the right time had WAtNE COUNTY OVER 

.-"'~~=~~-1;~~~:::ru1utbf·_i~Uffi-B!llitUng~WDaJ~_auiru~Jn-U~~t~LW~~,Wj!~_ .. ______ ~ __ .. ~~_~===I~'I~B~E~R~T!Y~L~O~A~N~f4n~F~o"J"ioo~t~h"eHr~Pt,u~rwp~o~s~e~sUsLa~l~es~oUrUiSj~UiLga~r~~~~~~L~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~UWHD~nu'dt~-i~~tn~~~~t~dT~ 
barely averted a year or two earlier I 

five Jlounds or fifty cents worth and 
tor want of what appeared a reason- h !'oral communltles, to -ten poun'\", 

cause for heginnlng hostilIties. or $1.00 worth. 
ThE~ speaker is an advocate of ex-

p~~~~~~~~~~~--~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



G. A. 
wenlt to Sioux city 

, , ' Jast week! ,and. on" ae· 
Mln'"!'"tt' their dar tpere and 
reach home Sunday evening 

I " They came as "tar' as Wayne 

\Vashingtoll, D. c., vthcre he had a 
case before the supreme court. The 
cHse was called for ear-ly --in the 

, inonlh but after the arrival in the 
-'H~apl~ol, ''th'. ense was set forward tb 

'1'""",'!ffi!,'C,\'r lasi'-'week; 'Mr. ',-Funk, 

and ~nol< J onea, , 'l,c'companled by ~r. 
Armstrong, hied themselves. away to 
Randolph Tuesday' to participate In 
a debate. 

Miss Mabel Thompson was called 
to heu hom,!' ,,:t, ~(sller Tuead,a)" to 
go to Omaha with lier mother on 100-

couht of the ~erlous iIlne~s of her 
P. A~ Thompson, who Is ill In 

',ap O~aha h,os~ltaI,j" : " 
Mrs. Halll'y Cozad, and her-mother, 

, 'I, 

returned Saturday 
where 

of the best car p~ssij)le for a moderate price. 
, I 

PROMISES )IAD~ GOOD B'l; PERFORMANCES-Four ,CJ'l1l\d~I'sL, 
Developing M;ore )'han 40 Horse.'Powe~,_ 

• • • I • 

Body or w~N.ed pressed stool panels on frame worl,< of 
steel an~room'for five pass_':.nger~.wtdest reat' 
market; sott, yielding npholstery. 

AXLE'-Subst),ntlal I·Beam; Tlmkel\ wheel 

shafts detachable 

CLUTCH-Cone l"JIimlng In i 011; faced with asocst<is raliH'i;:::.ii'" 
sure'metllOd Qt"securing' easy gear shifting ,and 
~ecMnlsl!l ,of~all SUlfd-eu'striilns., -

]IERITS-Polnt fer Point, Strength, D)lrablllty, Ease of 
,tlon, Economy of gasoline per mile for ton carried, Comfort, 
'test named, we e1lai]enge 'the autompblle world to produce its 
which can he ~old at'"tlle 'iill'derate' prIce '~~' _ .. , 

'~;iI.o.~ , iI,' f 

$89~.OO 
_----F~O • .B...Factory~, ~,' ~,---------,."I'TCIc:ric,,';' 

For morc lluI"tlculars 01' a dcmonstratto, n of ,tJllr car b.C.fore, ' 
cbasdnl!"; see ,~ _ The four minute men, at the <Crys. 

tal nightly' are sUrely' doing their 
bit. Dr. C. T. In!!ham told '!!'uesday 

liight of" vi~!t to Cam,.-p<s,..;:::.c '~ -=":=-~-.-. -c, -w: ____ ' 'fl--- I'SCOX' Fun~~ton . recontly and 
vividly the feeling of __ , ___ ~~ __ " __ ._ 
ism on,e' feels whell-he 
thousands of clear·eyed, husky; dean 
young fellows in training. President 
Conn of the Normal havean inte~est. 
ing talk on Monday night. U's these 

Imp1eme!lt- Dealer 

>Vhen in the ::~::~riLon~rtE~~~==~==~~====~~~~§==A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I7~~-G .. 

out stint, hesit.ation, complaint 
aggerai~d Idea of his or her nobllity 
in so The eleventh hour is at 

, Miss Cynthia Gilbert 

here 
recep

house Tties-

her work at Stuart Tuesday. 

where she underwent an operation 
rof-appen(]i~itis, At this time 'she is 
gtttin~ strong again and feels 

Ihan,d--H",,,,-. you bought yours'? she will be better able than--e"er--te j,t,'IHle€b---Tlte--pro"ee,ds---am(m!li,tllf<i:::":.
do her work as book,keeper for the 
Wm. Krotter Co., at Stuart. Miss 
Nora Gilbert has been doing her work 
for her during her absence. 

and Mrs. M. J. Milton 

WALLP 
. We have from, the Ie 
tu;rers, including the 

LookLand for all roo~s, . 



Through the kindness' of Mr, and France. Drew 
Mrs. Ju:q.o Conge~ ;~~ 1 31-e perinit.t~d }french maney,-of course~an,d-thus."l 
~ give the Demo~rat l:~a'ders a letter' drew 450 francs in paper money and 
from "Somewhere' in Fl1ancei," WIi'~t .. 3'0 centimes in coppers. The Freu"ch 
ten to, them by ljteu1)en Faulk, who have a great deal of paper money in 
was for several YrarS railway p~sta~. c'ircula{\ioll-it i~ such flimsy stuff. 
clerk between Wayn'e ,and Bloomfield. too/ Some of it is in such 

SAXON 
1'1'" 'i ,I ~ 

"SIX" 
,~ , ' ": 

Car features 
Se~' What--V OU Get in Saxon"Six~' ' 

, ; -.-- . -"_. 
"ii', I " I'~ ,0 .. :;;:"";""7"" 

Her~ :~re" the quality ati'ractio11s 'sti'aightest, (!learest proof ever 
that make--'tne Saxon "S~Uie--'l'eie(r by anr car .. ' -- -~C;-=,i]·d~"·' 

-greatest'traltie motOl' car <lbuy" on It 
the market. . 

~e went with·ti1~I·~-{{).t.he; , <7l'-fu,e'or--stM-;-:-~ 
and having inter-es

l
' te'd, hims~lf iil 

wireless work while !jere. fitted h ' 
self to ~ive goofj service in thltt, 
branch of service: 

"Dear Mr: • .aIl<L.ll'J.I'''L'''lUlg<lL~,m'-.'J''''=-h,'''~~' __ 
Uy: 

Thank 
February 
yesterday. 

·H'1Yfll'·nl,sh(~S electricity 

It is UULll.", .. ,.1<: 

also low in cost. 
ste~d.y~ 
More than s<rvt;ny~ars <:f fl:~ual farmuse 
pr.o:ve !Lal1ey~Llght!s-!rehab1hty ... 

Th¢y Iprove' it the'quatityi*ant the 
c p1¥1'~JQttg, ,nast experiment 'and uncer~"., 
ta14ty, : \ ' 

, I, 1 L' htf . , Le~ u:"1 demo;nSfi'~te ]Lal ey- l~ , ,ree, 1~ 
yow' home. Call for the owners testi-
m~~!~ookl. 

church.". , 
-M'rs. JallJ,es Nich'ols leads the B. Y. 

P. U. May 5th. This is " consecra
Udn m~"tlng. The topic is 
in the ,Home' and Schoo!." 

The Sunday school. 
superintendent: is in good shape to 
take up the spring and summ~r cam
paign. The Workers' Conference, to 
be held at'this church on Sunday af
ter'noon, promises to be of great· in-

render the loCRrchurch work~inesq- ='2'-;'-;-;~===:-:::=;:-,===--=-':-.-.-I-=""--,-':-"-"~:,,!,"'-'-"-~-'-'-'-~f':~,~ 
mabie set!\>ice by lining up the 

work. Please plan to 1_.uutllill_L=Il-W,--"cI..cU!>--p, .. m,-.;McIJ5S-l"p(lrrrl:e-rl-t<m-,rltmriffiiUen 
ou~chu<~,.a~~'~at~~~~~~a· 

Consecration meeting of the 
E: society.! Rememher yonr pledge, 

Endeavo"ers; An orchestra has been 
recently organized in' this society. 

:i\i-mlters-..,.I'" calwa),s . welcome at the 
R~H}day' evening meetings. Endeavor
er~ e~l)y invite officers ot Jhe
church to attend. : .. 

In regard to the ,;rid-week mjleting, 
a ,few months ago, several folks 
urged the taking up of a certain line 
of ;'tndy. All who Ilrc Interested in 

German Lutheran elmrcb 
(Rev. Rudolph Maehi-mg, Pastor) 

There \vil1 be no services at the 
Wayne ehnrch next Sunc1ay, Services 
at Wimlide will commence at 10:41) 
n. m. ~ 

Thursday, May 9th, Ascension" Day. 
RerviceR At WfnRide at 10:+5 a, m. 
Services at Wayne at 3 p. m. 

m(,m.'ic""-'I~~-"'P- tl!-l£-"~ Ilif>tilill--lt=,t-ev<1l'Y1c---
Read the advertisements. 

For Snt.:-Eggs from pure, 
strain Barred Plymouth 

per dOzen; $4.00. per 1 O~O':.cc,,,,!-o~-;;',;"ll~~~-'.--' 
Car]s'ou, Wa-YIHJ, 'Ne'iJ:-
-lad~. l3-t!. 

Saxo:\l "sIx" cp.r A"",o"r1mrnr-:::~"I"""", 
Enqukic'l tt~~~=ue~~t:~~:T0 
office. 

______ .1;::..... __ _ 

"VAYNE C()UNTY PURE BRED llItEEDERS',ASS06iATION 

Shorthorn ,Bulls for Sale 
Acanthus, Broodhooks, 

Lllyeudar Strains. 
H. C. PRINCE, Wluslde, 1'(eb. 

S. C. Brown Leghorn' eggs, all 
sea8o~" $3.60 per ,,100. 



Is alwats~eady to 
IIII~:' ':·;'dll·~,f"'j 1,1. "I!: :" I" :1,:1 , '" j 

:61g~h14es in Meat '\ I. 

and-~ervice --~" 

i I'~ i 

I 1n 'idleness or 10t 
It out to an incre~Hing army of ten
ants. Let lund villueR~ regardless of 
Improvements be t1p,xp...<! according to 
the capacity to prqduee, Huser!, nnd 
they will not long' ,he idle for "pectl
latlon. Sueh ,,' low would tend to 
reduce the price (H land' hut in no 
manner decrease 1 t's worth. 

The Rchemc for, unjversnl compul
_sory training for m!lJtarr "<'!'vlce in 
thIs country, to ho inaugurated nft;;~ 
the war -C10ROR, Is nnl,! to he dead so 
tar as the Pl'CAcnt eongrrss JR con
cerned. We may need a blt 
training along this ,linn in th(~ , 

',1 

be "over thoro" to holp. 
iK. daily need for, each pat.riot whether 
six or "ixti' yeors of age to he 011t 

and doing his or her level best. 

Nebraska's ury law. aHeltcd by the
law passed nt WaRhington last win
ter. is malting pl'ohibltlo:n much less 
of n. fnrce --Untll it w,.<'1.s 'in its early 
dnys in Iowa, where and when it was 
the piny thing ot-polltlclrms--wllP COlle 

Rtruecl the law to Ruit their conven~ 

-A two-co ur se 
at one o'clock and 

~mte:aI'fiij'nc,on···w-,;;s.-spenT quilting a 
Red-Oro-ss. - M~s.J. M. 

F-rld-o--y-:---N--j 
---.- --

May 3rd-

MUS!C by the 5al'idAe Zazz Orchestra 

TICKETS $1.00EVERYJJODY GOME 

The . Early Hour club will be en- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;~~;;~;-~--;;~~;;~~~ te!'tained by Mrs. A. H. Ellis tomor-

row evening. Di,nne" will be served ,....-------------,------------------M 
o'clOCK and the' evening will 

____ I.-""_"~.'C .. ·_ ,?lailI'g "500" .. , .. _____ . ____ --,_~_H_--.--- ___ _ 

_Gives More Food Value For Y 

$ 1-



. . .', 

ELECTRICITY flOE I'; UP 

ti~n '~iI1~IsO be made by the 
er,s, for. an." 'increase -in rates- at 
field and Emerson. Com~utees fl'QIU 
the commereial c1ubti of those plnccs 
ha.ve, nuditQd the books and clairn to 
)Hl.VO· ~gun~s to' s1to~~ that, the plants 
are .makiI,g morn. money ,than undet' 
t he previouS. -ownC1~.'''--

It,is po~sihlC' that \Vuy'ue may haVt~ 
to advance 'the' rates over tlH~ir" prc~
cut low 'ratc" (c{;mlJal'cd to ,ylwt tId" 
cl)r;~p,illy--rs- cllaq:;ing), 'hut ~li(Hlhr if ., 

of lines to a mile or, !'nore 

was' proving expensiv'e~ bccnus.e, of the 
10Ft cun'cnt. One thing is "'#lure, tl1t' 
patrfms or the city for power alltI 
light have had us ,goOd service and 

less- illOuey-than -most of,the- cor .. 
pornUoIl owned plants 'contending 
with lUte conditions n8 to freight, 
eo~t of (~(wl, [lnd other neces;:;i-ll'Y C'x
pm~ses i)l J;-onel'ating E'1ectl'icity by 
steam. 

Some day Ncbrm~'ka will harnes~ 

hel' streams and furnish power and 
light nIl over ,the state so that· the 
people will be served and not be' rob-

........ ._,1'll!.uYJ)1(il11!.OJil~!;''l,'inVNS or else. \\·e will let -
oX_~=,lJa·."L-dl\!.lJ=+"·'~~'s·do·iTte~· we pay 

uPermission to chat'ge more was 
asked by receiver R. B. Lee, who is 
now ixi charge of the cOJJl...pany·S' af
fairs in the interest of the creditors, 
and WilO claimed'" ,that the p}ants 
were not self~sustaining. 

During the past tW@.ye,a'rs the Ne-. 
braslm Electric company, and per~ 

haps other private enterprises, have 
been wanting to purchase from 
Wayne their light and power plant, 
and secure a franchise to operate the 
saIne in .... this city. but our cl?uncil ap~ 
peared to be hard of hearing and did fiAt a meeting pf ,officials of 
not heed the r,eqiJ~st for oppqr,nnity 'various towns some time ago at Wau
to operate here. Tl1ey made ~air sa it was decided to oppose the move 
promises 'and secured' the b~siness and attorneys Peterson. of Wausa, 
in numerous places in this corner and-"Read~, of Hartington, were se~ 
of Nebraski ... and now listen to what lected to represent the four town,s. 
the ··Cii·dar·-·Co-iiiiry .. ·· News ···te Us"·u" :.:::::TJLe:·· o:riIe.r <)ftb.<LC;ogri:..l§.Jh~,Uhe 

--------aootifThem: --- ~- -- - ----- increased pr-ices is "to. be charged 

"Electricity '''ill emit about one- commencing May 1, in all of the four 
third more after :May 1, in the fonr to'Yns. The co~t of Ughting was 'i1;l
towns in this- section supplied by the creased ?c a. kilowatt hour. The av

el'ag,e consumer here, because' of the 
'1iiantity used. pai"d 6n a basis of 15c 
and will hereafter be charged at the 

the penalty of our negligence In look
ing out for ourselVes. 

INTEm~STIN(l~EWSITE~[S. 
}'ItO~L 'rilE flOLDEN'RO-O! 

L.- C. Austin, class of '16, ha~ been 
in training at Naval Ti:ainin-gSta
tjo~ at ,San Francisco but has qeon 
recently transferred to' U. ~. Naval 
Hospital, Phelam Bay, New York. It 
is probable that he will "move 
a~ross" within a month or two. 

I:lanford :~~:gOe~ \~~~e::~e s~1i:~~~ ;~:::-. :~~ our gas mask drill this :veek. 

used over 75kw a month will hereaf-

. / 

It will gi'ire ~ou full aniUastlngserirlce because Its service,' 
put to the 'nation-wide road test of Goodrich Test Car Fleets, has 
measured tip to the Goodrich standard of tires, the Tested 0t-::: 

• 

·There is po risk with thll> tire that can give the'passwcird 
.~., .. ,_",_~:En::EI:!;~ for no wealmllss, no stm~ra1 faili!:!~<;9.JlJd hide 

itself during the month to month, season to season, testing of 
the Test Car Fleets. . 

SILvERTOWN CORDS. and BLACK SAFETY TREADS, 
chsJIenged America's roads, and.lll1def_llght andheavY,e&rs,-
fought' sand, grilwr,aD.d In rain, mud, snow, and slush, 
and defeated them. The cable-cord tire body 

safety tread, baffied 

Demand this password of'an tires before you buy, and 
you will get the durability, dependability, and ..conomy of 
the tires which the roads of every region of our land proclaim, 
"America's T,ested Tires." ' .. 

-·~'~-·;,THE'-B. F. GOODRlCH t~.uBBER~CXOmMPmANYOOr;!·~~~~'·:·';' 
... Sioux City BtJIonch: 1,606-8 JlLcpon St" Sio~ City, Iowa. 

Cr S · · ~~r pay at the rata.o1. 12c. whereas on and ·'·helmetback~on·· 

. . .eam, t it tI 0 ~ ~I~~y ;;~;ep_'o~:; ~~~~:~asru~l:~\~Ca~:::'-ao:~;~+(llliJ.S.1! _~2._:.he.a.r..Q a ,colored.recr.l.nL-wu'·h,=="-'''-=r''''-Wn'T'~-,n, 
-. about 'their corporal having 

·1 ed from'·9c to 12c. ' everything with a snap. 

CASH ftir Cream· A further hearing wil; be held cn 

-p'" -1·.···'-I~!~"iI1:~ ;:;::c~!:I:;~ tbhe,e·'clioSII:PS'''id,i.etri.Oend I-to'rtro~n·rnifg, ;IlW.tI~· t<lh""a~cI·ti""C~k-l. ","ttg"-':>U1--ey .. ",j-!1&!!c.\d!!!l""'-~~·--~-:----:~-I--
Eggs and OD try by the court. I!: has been suggested nigger gonna make his eyes 'clicl,?'" 

. _. . ... -- -. ____ ._e___ at-- a· uniform franchise- be ·granted Felicia At-kfns, .. · .. class --of-- 'H;',-- who 

P . -d S • f . . to a trustee, who will then be in a has been teaching domestic science 
neel aD. . atis,. .. s. dioD p.o. s.lt.lon .. tO.,ne.go,t.I.·.ate. a b. e. t. ter sale of 1 . 1 " . .. . at .Newcaat e, .... IB.. e ecte ....... to .... ,.t.ea'oJl./-::,;.:::,,=,:O' ,:;,:,:;,;:,',c;~; .... :, 

Guaranteed the physical property of-the eom- that subject at Bloomfield next year. 

PhoDe SUor priceS 

Ed SeHer$ and. 
Mrs. Delliah' Tyrrell 

MANAGERS 
Next door to WlayDe Motor Co. 

pany. This plan Is opposed on the Superintendent E. R. Rogers, class 
gronnd that th..,-l'arget the price paid 0('15,made-R'j,i:~ervisit at theNar, 
for the property the higher the rates mal last Monday,{ He is 'completing 
will have to be chargeil in order to his third year .. at Pilger and 
pay· dlvtdemls: . ·It ts· argu·ed that if 
t~e'-- company" which ~ is now in the 
hands of the receiver paid only the 
actual worth of the various p!"rmts it 
would not be having its affairs ad
judicated hy the courts. 

The matter -wnl come beJore the 
council next week. 

It Is understood th at an appllca-

and will go in'to training' at Camp 
Dodge. , 

Julius D. Young -spent several days 
of last week visiting at his home 

Craig. His brother William 
The 

High .. Be~f Prices 
If consumers are to pay' _ells for . 

beef, live~stb.ck raisers naturally will. 
receive less for cattle. . . . 
,..If.farmers are paid mo~e for live 
stock, consuine!s wj11 necessar~ly~par 

. Swift & Compahy pays for cattle.·
... approximately 90 per cent of the; price' 

ha vo Nnnn h·b-I··· 

ed three small quilts and now are 
making baby jackets, The fil·"t and 

aTsohome·Trom A!,!Jion where he 
has been teaching.. Tne·1atter -l·,,,-I-kindci'l","·t.,,n··children 

. received fof. beef and by-pr~dU:cts. 
l'he'1'emaining 10 pf;r cent pays for 
dressing, freigpt to market, operation 
of distributing houses, and' in most 
cases, deUvery to the retailex: .. " Net 
profits also have to come out of this 
10 per cent. 

ManycLoaned T~eir Sons-" 

You Can Loan Your Money 

Many have 10llned tbelr sons to the nation. Tbey bllve made the 
supreme saeriJ1lee. 

You are asked to loan your money. 

Bny WaJ: ~av!nl!'~:~!lII!'PS IlndYOII bec.omc a share·lIOM.r In the 
United States an,l worthy of being a cltlzeno! this (lTea't Itepubllc. 

trenches. Let them know 
treason to our boys in the 

with them In heart and 

U, S. War Savings earn for the holder 4% Interest com. 

ponn<l,ed Qllal1erly, or eqn.lvllent to about 4;;'%. This Is tbe highest 
rate of Interest the government has ever paid or probably ever will 

for Camp Fnnston the 26th of this 
mon'lh with the boys from Burt 

... Th''; -·'\.Thien - scllOols 
given. up several teachers thifi year 

-Uncle - Saiu. -- JliHus says y,;hTle 
home he discovered one class of 
lahorei·s who had n~t 'setThecloc~k 
ahead. These laborers, are the barn
yard hens. Tttt;'ly r,efuse to get up 
any earlier than formerly but lay 
eggs till after the farmers come in 
from their work. However, they are 
not ,disloyal but are doing an "eggs
tcnsive" service for the _yo S~ __ 

While at the teaehers'association 
at 8cottshluff a few weeks ago Dean 
Hahn met Emma Abott, a member 
of Jap,t year's JunIor ChtFlS. The fien
iors have missed Emma from their 

Is looking first rate. 
PrOfef5f;OrFJ Lackey, 

man and Lewis" ~w-ho constitute the 
Normal, male quartet. sang. nt. t!te 
patriotic mecUng held tm the court 

-secontl- gr-ddes are-fu 
gee baby quilts each week 
uIrectl6Jj of the· practice ., 

third and fourth grades. com-
The-irftrst -qu!ltt,)(]ay alJ,f ;;I( 

tie' another on Wedllesqay, They 
also made twenty-two pillows. ' The 
ftfith and sixth grades have twenty
flve knitted wash rags ready to send, 
and a large quilt almost flniRhed and 
have more knitting and quilt )\'ork in 
progrcs". Thc b()l'~ enJoy ,1(Jl i tUng 
-l1s_rnlic-fi~~as tl-w -girlf.i..----

I{NOW THE SUCCES8 I'AJIIJ,Y 
The Father of Success is Work. 

margin· . cannot ··be squeezed 
.arbitrarily without danger of crippljng 
the only effective means of perfonning 
the· '-c-omplex ·-service -of·· converting· 
cattle into' meat and distributing this 
meat to the fighting forces and to 
consumers. 

Swift & Company's net profit on 
beef during 1917 W,as only 1/4 of a 

~cent perpound.~ On all produ_cts. it 
-~ was-alittleress-:tlfan-fuuf'~cents on 

each dollar of sales. Complete elimi
nation of these profits would not affect 
appreciably retail prices of meat, or 

will be glad to' 

in the meat 
pay on the Jn~neY' It borrbws. 

A "War SavIrigs Certificate Stamp" cosfs $4.12 now and In 1\;; 
years will be Iwortb $6, or It· can be cas bed In any time at the post 

hOUl~e Ja\'i'n last Thursday aftertt"IO)5oJln'H~mrrrr-nf'.Ic';"t"jif;r"="'TIfi\erfiilrneRii:T"-'
honor of the ·so'ldler boysw}J() 

c<Hnps_ ott .. FTiday. 

--01Hce .. on-tcii . .iJ.aYS' .. -notiee'··The'~5.eent "1'hiitr'Stamps" sell •• ~".o.····,,-.. lj7~,~~'~~~~~1.lll!L!2~~!!fTl1eJraJi-Viiin1iDclffimri'Y.----··-r-
cents and do not bear Interest, but they'fan be turned In as cash on 
a $5 War Sa'i!ng~ Stamp, , 

State Ban,k . of Wayne 

i'i;" 

after an operatIo111 has resumed her 
studies at the Normal. 

ProfessOl's BrUelI a.nd Bowen 
patriotic speeches Thursday evening 
at _ the schoolhouse in district 52. 

Helen Gildersleeve, a Junior. is ab
Rent from ochool,' being ill nt' ,her 
Wayne home with pneumopia. 

·Mary Louise ,Killen has been out of 
schoo(-,th,e ~ast week with a 
case of tons11itis. 

gan!zed fqr the 
I; 1 i ~ I'; 1 ,. '. 1 ' 

Get ncqualnted with the "Old" Mnn 
and you will·"e able. to get along 
fairly well with the rest of the fam
lIy.-Ex. . 

An' exchnnge says that love is !illo 
buc1nv/ieanialics,'and tuen goes on 
to give a lot of reasons, among them 
that once you get the real cakes, 
im(tntlon appeals to. YOU~- -- We 

Address Swift& Company, 
Union Stock Yardi, Chicago, IDlnots 

Swift & Company 
U. S. A. 



of 
about suhmarines cOJning 
the men were still talking 

riety of !,nteresting., entertainments 
can roake ,him. Every possible sup
port is given to those· of .oui boys 
who are on the hatti" front. Behind 
them is evel'Y comfort our govern
ment affords. .lust behind them and 
~ ili~r ~~ R~ 

h"",,,*ICW<~r}!H_'.-I-ft'''''''t1.trr-<'''nr''--;'nnrmTTI+LJlj= •. _l'hny-iokeJL.naclLother, 
stories and enjoyod a Using song" 

for 'our henifleenl Br()therhood. 

IPel'hapfI yo~ will bD inter.cH-t~l -in 
tllo partlcmlar ,vo"', I 11m doing. A 
considerahle portion of I;"l'[lnec where 
o'm' $l;oldiors urO camped was assigned 
to me- with intructiOI1B to extend the 
RervicH::i of tlH' Yhung Men's ChrIstian 
Aesodatioll to o~iccrB " So far my 
work hal} heen largely with the HU)ll. 

'·,headquartel'fI nro' at nn- nrmy-ba-se 

&.~"''''''''lW Your 
Its Bit 

tel' mess. Then we went through 
(lrizzIing rain into a big. empty 
French warehonse. It was it half 
block IJW!; and haH as wide. It was 
the dal~est place I was ever in: At 
lna~t 500 men gathered in one end 
of the warehouse. Our only illumi~ 
ation was a doz.en..Jllnall pocket flash
lights. There were no seats.· T·hs 

NEW PRICES ARE NA]IED 
}'Olt WHEA'l' ][IJ,L FEEDS 

New price regulations for wheat 
mll! f~eds have been adopte'd .:!or the 
district in which Neb,raska is .includ
ed. These prices limit the pr~fit that 
may be taken by the distributors and 

with those in' effect .. in 

By "'+Jo''''Cc~-",. 

excess profits. / 

A MONARCH RAN.GE 
". Stays Satisfactory 

Buyjng a Monarch Ra~ge is .in keeping with 
government's policy of cbnservbig, for a ~onarch, .. 

- actually repay-its OWIFJ!ost in the saving of fuel, and 
pairs. 

The 

"Now Is come_the dD.Y .... oLactiol1,-- .. t.4";;"; __ " .. iHl=c-nf"nTirlc---Hel'lrt-t'.B;<FH~It--QC,eg.. 
away tho clouus of faction! 
. vacclllating shame! 

tii.an-mlioT-iilay the-gamo~ 
Call the TOll! 

"Let the doubter stand from under, 
CaJl . the roll! 

While'the'tlmid wall and w~nder 

and 

indi
They 

l'e:mc>o"lvl1 to patrIotic -sen
enjoy a joke, if 

,'~ "'.!>\dlll\o\., Y'.'U. and maintain an In
a religiQus talk. 
of bomesickness 

od by BrJtton Goods' (339757). 
Importe.d Cholc.e Goods (186802). 
most noted bull ever imported. .Hls 
get and the get of his son and grand
sons has won more prizes than any 
other family of the breed. Such cat
tle in Iowa. sales last month averaged 

}'or SlIle:;-Eggs from pure, Jar-ge 
st~~lri' B';;rr~dPly~o.uth. Rocks-60c 
per dozen; $,4.00 pet:" 100. Mrs. Victor 
CarlsoD. Wayne. Neb. Pb,one 222-482. 
-adv. 13-tt. 

MITCHELLA COMPOUND j; a-safe 
~~"-';"''r''-'''"-''hF:'n''+ _=edy: .. Jor .. women .... -of .... al! .... ··ages-=.a,·. b Iess;nv ...... ·t& .--J!I?"olil1E~i. 

growing girls. i.arge package, 'enough 
only a dollar. • Inter~sting. 



-or' ,h 

Large 
Ladoga' 
Large Cans 2' cans________ 'tl'iotic-und we are all patriots, says 
Yeast Foam, II fo,,: _____ ~_______ the Wayne Bakel'Y man.-adv., 
Fresh Country Latd, gal. jar, lb. I' f Ik 

, I 01'::: Mrs. Marie W.eekes .of thEl Nor 0 
Hippo Washing POWll"r, Old Ill' ee .~~ Bress and also food inspector for Ne-
2 Ibs. Ca!. ~~ulI~~"g~Odi,Si~Q"c__ ',""0 '''raska, was hl'ihe city T1\es~M. " Parlor Broom, n bargnlnc'_' _____ _ 
5 boxes Clothes Pins, old prl~e-- .~5 'fMrs. Stoel«)ale went tu 11e,'; hOll:!e 

I I 10.. a Nal'lan, Iowa. Tuesday I, after 

Auto on @ 15c t~ ~Oe p~r gallon }e~s v sit bere with Mrs. I. y.. 'pte!'. 
t.ban market. l~l1st yea" ,contract ae- George Roshkopt,JT. "ent to Ran-
ceptlng (lrd.rs ro,r,i\~11~ert May ~d~\>IPb, Tuesday ~ning to :it~~end 
June. Thl~Ji~ J'~aj;o~~~*n1tt_fdi!l~bate b?tween "~illldolph ~tgh, 
eve", anto owner, Ask i nS about, it. Wayne hIgh. 

,Fortner's mill-;-the plac~ 
'Our price on chIck: 'filod lis 11 bargai "'I ni'al<elt, is the place ti)' get 
A.notber 1ast yJ:·at '1'~'611t~a'ct. G~t n correct feed for baby and' growing Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gnrner of 'Vhit-
100 lb. sack fr(l~ tills lot. I,nter shin- <:~"I!:s~dv. ' wM ba\fe' lIiien Visiting at the 
me'!!,s,:",~·_~hl.~~!:.., .,---~~'=c.~--- '., Mr.-~aI"lMi'R," "'o:m:t-Mi'iCn;-X--Snmt" 

, 'J;..aurel visited over SundaY.~ith Mrs. w~nt t9 S:ol~l'!..dge ,F'rlday where t~ey 
Bring hi YOUr',eg~They serve'YOll :Bkck~n~~ parents, Mr. ahd' Mr's. will visit before returning to their 
just the same as cns}" J"mes McIntosh. ,we~tep~-,llOrne., IIfr'"und Mrs. Gilrnpr 

-+--m++-~ . I Mrs:-Q~orge Crossland went to Win- lived neaJf CoJerldge in the 80's and 

Gennlne Red Rh'.r Early Ohio Seed -si'de Wed~esday" .!md ""'" 'Y"O'iullk'rn,eOm.(~9m"I'bbet"r~,'~JOtYI'm"e~Pw",I"el'tnh,,~idtli'e'don't 
Potatoes"at"a,Sll'lcial"P~lee' to"C1eall' 'i., ithiii~:;c~ossland who ~ia<l, been 0, , 

Up What's Lett., there on business. Inh bft'ants. '''-, , ~ 

Iii-:;;;;;;;;;;~~ffl;;~;;':.::. Mrs. "M, Mllton returned to her 'Dust,B!;ua fol' 
!! I: I i' i 1·1 ,! 1 I home at .Long Pine, Wednesday. after Lrl.rge' . 25c. 

o 0 0 0 0 \to 0 0 0 0 ~"q-~<r·r-o--o~()c 0:·0 o-tt-- yei'Y pleasant visit here with hel' ,\!,CK'"'""~'""' 

o LOCAL AND PER!!ONAL. • pat'ents.,Ml~,,,!\!,-d_Ml's.,, N,J_ullHn, '" ,_,,,,,_I"''f','~''~'''''_"'''' 
00 0 ~ 00.00.0000,0 0000 0 ~,1I, ,IIii'. anil Mrs. T. Collins and 

tilliam of C~-;:roll ,were guests , 
Bring your poultry to Fortner.-adv the Patrick Coleman home Tuesday. 
W. L. Fishel', returJied last week t 

from a prospectlr/g, trip ,in the we~t- :llliam left for (}reat Lakes, Illinois, ' 
ern part of the I st~te and eastern' ednesday. He hus, fipent 11 very 

pleasant furlough here and, at Car-Colorado, where' ~Ie. Was picJp.ng, out :1 '" 
desirable farm :lands for Wayt19 ~oIt with relatives. ' 

and the last four were 
four ·weekS. 'Surely the la: 

county people .• fIe :~i1Ys th,at ~hry Last week W. E, Wolters, ilie new 
, have a, line crop :llrp,spect' o'!t tl1~re Jjlanagllr of the light a)ld power plant, 
"this year, and that the 'counties he went to Fullerton to prepare'to move 

\i,slted are strictly booming, to Wayne, He packed and shipped 

adding 

tel' wBl;tther 

Th'e ; wonderfully.. vivid;'~I\~ 'p~ctures~l\~~ ,Alas
kiln -romances .()f Rex a~a~h h~ve been,. read 

.. ~~ s6ma~y -"~iltioiiS':~Qf~ou~ peo'pr~~~llial l\1~. 
Be~c1i is t~day the most popula'r of .Ameri-
";' ... .. ..." ..... is. one ~f 
can wrIters...... .. .. , 
~reate~t ~books' and perh~p~ the· most' wlcleLv -:~-:;:;:;~~i:jliill~;,t'~il 

. read of the~ all. His. e~tire· pro~uctiQ~ was 
made',und~- the di~~ct .. sup~~~~slOn ()f M~.· 
Be~cll hilllself,wbo or~a~~z~d t.h~ Rex ~.,'~, ,:',~~,"~, ~,~, ~.;~!::;,!iiii,liliUj~i 
Pi~t.ure. Co. t() produce iii'mo!ing.pic\ures 
hi~: many popular . nO\rels. . . , 

• Warm weatber ~Yn\j)t.opl~ are ~ol)1' Ilis goads, and will occupy the Bern
lng-an:<rwarm wear er rna es a e- S ne propertrtll"i:~vst~ part 
mand for ice cream, 180ft drinks and of town,. Mrs. Wolters is riot plan~ 
sodas, The Wayne Bakery Invn'M !lIng to come for ,a few weeks yet. , 

you to visit their parlors for your Cookl@s at tllB -E;ll"lB',-,ad'4--::...:t:::~;;.:S~::;~:;;::;~~;;;~~:1--Ml'S.--()h~-!),erul-1_Ilt-:t..~nnw~-;--~,!,~~~~e~~~~=~~~~~:t~~:-:~±!~;,--w-.<lri~~ 
'--<Mod-thin-go fiitb~se'"jjiies.~adv. . d d h he will visit a in Wayne or tfte county to. ,sell 6r ~ _l/ d 11 d Goldie family and other Wayne ac- We nes ay were s d' , 'C , h r I -~======~=~=2==~~l ~Methodlst leunloll dl1 tIl qUar- d fra 8, list the same Wl,t me, or :....r=- terly conference at the Methodist quaintances who have moved there few aYB. think I can do YQu good.-W. L. 

church Friday evening; May 3rd at-8 wEJ,l1. contented and prospering... If you have eye trouble,. see Dona- 'Fisher~ Wayne. adv. 
o'clock. p. m. Dr. Furman will speak The time i~ drawing near when R. hey NOW-for 'he ",HI' soon go from Mr. and Mrs: E'. Henderson and Military 

Wrist 
Watches 

and there will he a Rhort program of N. Ddn'ahey will leave for Seattle, Wayne,-adv.: children went to Sidney today via 
song, aft,er w4ich refreRhments will and he ,urges those who feel that they FOTtner makes and sells a splen- the auto route.- MI'dfenderson hIl8c~.-Hl'l1sin~'Slf 
be served. All members and friendR wi!II n'eed his-aid in fitting lheir eyes did 'Chick -feed-get-It at headquar- contract th.,':e for breaking and the 
of the church are requested to be and furnishing glasses not to delay ters.-adY. win- stay there for U>e 
present at the social functions and too long. He is willing to do for 
businegf; session.-.::.-Comm ittee. you as long as he can but V\>'hen plans-

Mrs'. J. C. Leverenz and son Mar
'cus Holfgren of 'Gorden were Wayne 
business 'visitors Wednesday. RAD,IUI I)I!ALS 

-...'Jbe rightkin~" f~r the l-boy
called iDto-lieitice. lIle-
most servicea~le" gift. 

are made ano the "time comes he will 
bave to go. Man·y, of his patrons 'are 
now getting the, benefit of his knowl-

ing over to ViRit their edge of their eyes, and securing their 
who -has enlisted hr. the navy. - --, down to date. adv. 
! -lda\t, there and, with ,Welf ,QI'_Ulill!&r'-i~-T;.:~C~T~---~,="'OCo---""o-Jl=:;r---;:;;=~",,,t..&"{}''''-'tmte~--,-~ _______ ~ 

Mrs. Lloyd Van Norman at Heron 
Lake, Minnesota. thpy aU cam€ to 
Wayne f9r a family reuniou: ,Ian~ 

MINES 
Lead~i Jeweler, 

Tuesday they were together ,hf'l"e, the 
young man leaving in the afternoon 
to report for duty and r..,loyd return
i,ng, to his home. The wivesr'remain
ed for a more extended visit. 

It is., not 'yet so .\vurm that one 
needs "hesitate about' bnyillg coal 

for place in engineer's reserve corps. ('nr1y, in·· fact these cool mornings 
M·r. Soules tells us that he has the ore a constant reminder. 
papers to show that he has had the 
experienc~ to accept-ably fill the 
place, and his many ·friends w·ho han' 
kllown of his desire _to serve thf' 

G. ·B. Carter and daughters, Misses 
J;";dith and Josephine, of Winside, 
were Wayne vIsitors Wednesday· when 
Hoy- ~ter went to join the COl0~R. 

coup-try in any capacity where he 
.------------:......---.-'----------------, ,can help, hOlle that he gets past ill The Mitchell & Christensen Monu-

HOTEL:BOYD 
G. A, GANSKO, Proprietor 

New Furnit.u~!'TewIY Remodeled; Ne~l1:' 

Papered, _~~~1}" P8.int~i1 a~~ New: .. r.t:_anl!.geIJ:l_~nt. 

Is n~~~(;!l. tei the.puhlic an(LiIl"ites your 

J?a. !!'Ql!8ge. 

the transformation fail to 

ture and and a dining room service add to the 

.f..t'ntfort and'pieasure ofg1!ests )Y9aLand by nig~_t,.~ 

A': pieasant rest room on the ~irst floor with easy rockers 

hood shape. Mr. Soules h~lS long lleS'1l Illcnt works just received a. line f!f 
.n. resid~nt.' of Wayne <Lnd heen onc of th~ latest designs in stones. In fact, 
preeeinct officials, ;,nd fI'CQU-l'lltly tlwy have Rome mOlluments whieh 
acted as Bhcl'iff in the capacity of Wf're especially designed hy mem-

11m'S of the firm. They nrc hfmuti
I'lll and RuhstnntiaJ. 'rho RtoncR arc 

special deputy. 

A new Jot of ~S(lCHJ'jt,y calf and pig ill two pieces of thG 
food-just receIved. BaRket Store. tit'anite and __ tb.e __ viecC'H arc 

~-Ienry .. ~~t ,from ,11~ar .carro:I ~'~R ,a I gf'ther by t~vo e(}ltHnn"R--~f--H"""'_"'+ 
Wayne \ IstOl Tt~e;~.lY,_ ~ln~_ !,_em,l.l ked 1 material, leaving an-
that he .did not come here now ,l~ I They arc orig-inal :llld R 
often tiS III forIHPr yell 1':;. He ,yaK ~a\-: Ilits of ::t.rl...-- They hnvo w",~"u_"'1 ,.,'H!I''''IIiiii''I-~--:I1. •• ,-.-~ •• 
ing som(' ('ol'n les{"f;d as to tlll'l di:-;play of monumellts in 
pf·reentage of m.oistnl'C' jt GOntnilled., \"f'hraska fLnd i1ny one \ytint!n~c 
ifJ help }jil,n in determilling whptlwl" {()mpleted for Dneol'ntioll nay rtrp 

or not it \vn::-; Kuit,iI)l(~ for K(~(~d· for 111"1{cd to get. thpir onlprs in ns early 
he holdK to the t1F'OI'Y that :·wed corn POf)Sihl'~:.--a(lv. oj 

nlUA-t ha.y(~ ;1 l)l·OIlel" pereentage of 
\vater to maJ{(~ good ~,;('(~d. Hi:-; eOI'll 

and Jib!:~rY t"-bl~,a,ndpianQ.!!1"k~..u..P.111eJii«'_1',J.,."'_fulu~l'!4Y~....:.H-l~ .. ~::9::!::'A!f~~=:t':'!,:::;,~=C-1J=,~f*~~'H;i;;-'S-~S~l;i+i~;i?,;~ij-H 
guests. The dining room is an inviting place-especially at 
meal time. The sleeping apartments are newly furnished with, 

11iecon~tliotiJlht of comfottand' s~!1it~ry surroundings, Inspec-
tion invited'i \ 

I 

with th",I,,~;i';II'1., 

home ~';~!l~'.:..":~::-._~'--"._'= _cc"._c~;.=.~~~. 

~crchant Toulon <?hicilao, U.S.A 

are now ready at 
our store for your 

. inspe~tiOIl. 



(jwllEd' bY'!."C. 
Jlli88ou'ri: . 
, Will make the ,8ea80h of 1918 "at 

., 'ule owriel'sbarn;',in" W~yne. I 

Terms:~~~5t!/-:in~ure!11al'e In 
foal. Care Will tie taken ,to' prevent 
accidents but will not be responsi

--llTeShould an~ occur. ., 

C. B. Thompson,Owner 
SOUHEJI UFE ]1' ']'n-r.I) 

BY CA~U' COllY :,iOJ,nnut 

Whell w-c-llad gone- tR ttle Me-llll.Jcr~'5 

l)lountalns we started back and vi "It. 
nd tlw remains of ~111 old emnp (':dlL'C11 
CnmJ1lillgs. An old fOl't of Romp, time, 
in the 70'~ w11('1o(: tlw white pNW]P 

wet'\~ holding Ou( agaillN1 Htn--Il1di:wH. 
They f'tnrved out UI(I whilns and hill
ed most of them while they, were es
caping. Parts of the adohe hOllse 

Co. G .• I:H, still 
Camp Cody, N. M., Apr:,cnr;-TI'::---~~~~~!;;~ 

__ , __ ,.M!~~,~!\,!lr..Q .. E.,:,1dm.!l,~;', , 
Wayne. Nebraska;' 

!)ear Sister and :ai'II:-'> , 
! will write sonl!> 'Bilk ev<in!nfl ho' 

'our, 
of the small 

_ t~e!1J!g well ' 
yesterday but 

, We passed review befo;e the ' 
braska governo'r today (tli'e 20th). 

heard what he suld. Will. 
!l~i!!il>jl!!gJ~!!!~"lj_C:loBe so I'll have something to write 

hia pttck 
and rifle and cm'l'icd it half way in 
then was gettinS! q)l,ite tired so his 
squad divided hiB' pack hetween them 
and he walked on ill. 

---- --Mond~y--ntorn1n1r-we -got up atJont 

goodnrg;hl", 
Your brother, 

Irvan B. Lyons. 

1" 

STYLES_.'!:'~ CHARM ANY FANCY-new Eton effects, surplice, high 
, "" and long. . at,tr.active new collars of satin and Georll:ett,e 

May 8-biggest 
an ~hour ear1y to stnrt on the hiko. nClltntetl 'Veokly 'By Fo]'rest I.. Be sure to plan a. trip to- Sioux City and Pelletier's on this day-Certainly you can't afford--
Ma.yb~~-I'd bettor toll YOU about our Jlug~Jes, llomle(l AbstrRcto;, to m1ss it! wondelf~Ul prepll;ra.tions are being made for this seld~m bargain day! ~ 

l'atlons and packs t1rAi.' Sunday Wayne, NehI'aska At Pellet.i.er's-,-"Your dollars Will, do iouble duty"-Com, el'--C,c;lme!, Coler 

" ~rn!K'n we !~.(lu:~~:p~.I.n~". ~' ~'~~~~; 1,~,ul1*Y-.'l'r'aa,.ur;:~~"":w,",,)..%<» .. ".wt:,.,~ _~~~IIIII!IIIIII!I!!\!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!IIIIIIII!I!III!I!I!I!I!IIIII!'IIIIi'~~-i.";'''''~I!--~''--------''-''';---------IIIIII!!!!!!!!!!'''''''~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~_:_""_"_ ",,""_,~l!~le.. i" 
!~' meat 

Berry. e¥., lois 4-5-6. 
7. Crawford & Brown's Add 

Wayne. Nebr., $2750.00. 
<phri.tian Sydow & wf to WlIllam G. 

~-~~~~~~f}~b!~~!.1~:~~t--S.Y<k>w-,'''~i-I'W* 29-2:5-4, $13j)j)MO. 
Single-comb 

for hatching, 
Well. we nil got them and HO"!,O of, eggs, 75c; 52. $2.70; 104, $5. 

US rolled our packs HCJ v;~: would not! or, phone 1708, \Vm . 
.. !lave to hurry a~ (aRt in the mOI'Il~ 1 Wisner, Neb. 

TH·E. UNIVERSAL CAR 

Like" til(' regular Ford ,'ars the Pord Model T 
?ne-1ron Truck is a real r~rm' necesslt\', JURI. a" 
It is th{! nece~Bity Qf tht;~ mannfnctlll'cr. COIl

and merchant. 1'1l<ll'e is no question 
provlns: a mone~-!;aver, right from- the 
1s .nex.lbl,~.-tu.r"nmg In a. 4il-I'oot circle; 

,Wheel Ford motor 

CHASEHERll. "r' 'beileve- all chITdr~n's" ~oo~.i .. 
Those who, came td the rally' last 

last Friday eVi'll.ill.g, were well' .l'.e"i'~:"::=:"::--=':-"'~~=---~"c'~"" .. '-"'·"" 
paid for ti;eireomlng. The workers 
met at the general .. work-room I'nd 
led by the Burgi.cal.,.dressings class; in 
uniform, ni.arched in "a body to the 

Ef they're' only-understoed~" 
-~ad ones J : peal s-to~· ;;";""e-, --"'

"'S"jest" as' gO"OO"" !I,rimWH'lnllq.,r-'"--

time. their thought and 
'money. ,Mrs. Cha~e spoKe briefly 
of the diiCerent departments of work 
carried on for relief purposes; the 
surgical dressings, the knitting and 
the hospital garments as well as the 
~r-efuge(f~ gitl·-menfs.--- That too many 
of Iln'Z of these "rticles can be made 

iQlptobable: The need is for mil
lions ol them. Knit! knit! knit! :eoh't 

coming on but we will 
not be able to.-put in the supply that 
will be needed for next winter even 
tllough we knit all summer. 

Special music ~as rend~red by Ha
zel and Harold Ebersole, Mrs. A. H. 
Davis from Wayne, and a Children'S 

the direction of Flor· 

L",'ork-,'oom manager, Mr. J. D. Hnsr 
kell, covering the work th' has .been 
done In th~ etgbt months e " e the 
organization of the Wakefield Bran 
A complete tr~asuret'B report was 
also given, It is hoped that more ' 

;Dr. White, Dentist, Phone 307, tesl-
d~nce phone 300. adv;-~:O-tf. 

Pure Bred PercherQD-
Black with small sta,r, weight 1900. 

Season of 1918: 
Tuesday and Tuesday night at F. 

01<1, LaPorte.· . 

at Wni, Sydow's place.1.mile 
Altona. 

Thursday evening and FFiday at Wm. Lutt's 
j.~'R;",!,-cJI~lli!~il.:~!~.g.l!lli!~.fiTI~la+;;':i;:~:·~~~t;outd" Nm=,"· .. t·.""Of","I~-a:;\-trle':'jHl€'&.",t1 U'~h'~1arln;'sout1i.west-of-town~-----

Saturday and Monday at the home 

TElRMS:-$:l:O for th~ seasop.; $15 to insure 
in foal; $20 to imiure.colt. Care will be taken to 
accid'ents, but will no~ be responsible shaull! any occllr 

• .'. -.. .. "'-C',--'- :1 ,-



,Miss Manana's 
Fam~ly 
~r 

pluyground.s for chlldreu, shuue on hot 
~a:ys, and sunny b('llcheS on the- ci"isp, 
eOQl a~ernoons that come III the, late 
Septemb'er, 

There" were'always plenty-ot-people 
,lfI, S~~Il,,!9*,SQ.~are,, for, below 1~ ,was 
a pMrer s'tietlon of Jhe clty. ,,~wded, 
with children, 'l'he'''clllidren sought 
the park' as ducks sook" nd old-

cOQsldeJ~la" er ,people foilowed-blg to look 
atter 'the children, .lId 'whO liked 
\0 ,~It, and watch Ufe go pust, and some

~", "'~","~ '·,,--"1 times 'y6tmg '''peoPle ' who,inicl0it8ly 
~cnnned the "Help 'Vanted" columns 
lii~hIi ilap~rs, '" .... , , ' 

¥~~~.\\~arlana Ukell to open t1!e long 
whIte .jlutters at her front window 
an~ '~~l~h tile ,pe,ople In the Square: , 
SIll! h~d ho veraI\"dJl;nIrd"theUttle park 
wljs 'li1ii"f"'~rit' yard: She loved "It' at 
alI'''tlmes" oftha year, bllt especially In 
!!>Il*u'rP, ,wh~n tile leaves pUed up for 
children to play In nnd the branches, 
,halt. ",upve!led, traced dellCllte pat,terns 

ILP1lJJll!e':'j"c:::ngnhlst the sky. 
'-~~M1ss MO:l'lnna :-was"some· 
tl~s ,a "little: lonely nnd she found 
C!,l)lfort In the People outside. She 
us~d : t~' Im~l!Iite things about, thew; 
make up romantic stories abont tbelr' 
ap.,paJr.en,tlY,1lo,r.dlld, .. lIvAH." IIer ()wn life 

Advantages -and D",aclvant'ig".,.'f~ao1th·I--~[,';~'h:;;;::~:";;';:: 
Spring and Fall Work Must 

from·ro· 
delicately 

11 ' . 

-tENGTH-ENS-TRlJCK"S--tlF~--, you c~~ 'replace ~ny part of your truck that we~s '.' ,'. '1':llllil!Mili:'~!I"!r;:!!!1il 
. ,Qutat small, cost-~xcept the motox:.· Proper lubri-
cation ~ is the most important detail in its care. 

Ltlbrica:te\~e' e~ginewith POlarlne.· Miriim~es fricti~~":'" 
~axiffii~e~ ~~er .. Absol~~ely pure ap.d ac~~-freeiatways. 
upiforljl. ~.est f<;li' summer"":'lubri?ifEisperfectly at aU 
engine -nea:ts;-, ,- 'i ',/ ' 

.. , I. ' 
Look for the .Polarine sigp.-it's a safe guide to 'a safe oil- --

J '" . ", 
that safeguar~s rour motor. . ., . 
Use Red- ' 
and mileage. 

! >STAl'tDARDO'IL 
(Nebraaka) 

·COMPANY 

POLAR 
·Hapile-cstlJ1i3l!l-<'Ti!-''mo,wm.iHlct-"Il--H''''''.-+-----. ___ l3e .. C_o_n_s_ld_ered_ 

ever, should the~e be ,,'et places ia 
the plantation. Thorough drainage as 
'well as a full supply of molsture Is 
essential. 

Another 
drainage, Cold all' settICs to the low· 
~ levels, and ,plantatloiJs situated on 
land elevated above the" S~l~~.~~"':':~~~~~;~ 
fields will not be-subjecr 

girl him firmly by the hand 
eyes, shy, and a bit wlstfnl. There was leading him toward the bench 
was no one to notice It, however, and Where the fnther USU/lily sat. Miss 
she continued to 'Uve alone In the old Murlan\ ci'aned her heud to lOok at 
house, watching the pe,)ple In the park the young woman. Somel)ow she had 
and filUng her days with drri'ams. never supposed the llttle b'o'Y's mother 

really mean It. And I w()Dclel'-I:ouil< 
I come again Borne time, too'" 

"li/h, yes," ~he' nodded Ug)1tly. "01 
course. Only I "don't believe I "kno" 
your name." 

"Henry Moore. And you are Misl 
Wlnn, I 'know. "I wll! come again;"'" 

He said this as If he meant It. An~ 
MIss Marlaha knew thnt he mettnt I~ 
She 'went about her work singing after 
they were gone. For deep In her hearl treme cold ot winter as plantations on 

the lower levels, Winter Injury to the 
canes may often be avoided by choos
Ing a sUe higher than tlie surrQ,undliig 
country. Furthellmore, plantations on 
the higher elevations are not as sub· 
ject to frost Injury In late spring as 
those not so -fiIVprably ~locatea: 

There was one young man In pnr. would look like that, He was ildorably 
tleulur, whO saLin tbeo-~quare very brown·curled; Qut sbe wore fiaxen frlz· 
often. He hrought n little boy with zes that looked' suspiciously artificial. 

.hlm-a fine, sturdy chlld-of about four, She was a bl,t. untidy, too, and, her 
who romped on the patch of lawn with soiled white shoes were run 'down, at 
the other children, The young man the heels. A long sigh of disappoint· 

"":~,o::.;:~:=o'='~·j_mn=I"'n'''''''''o seeIhed~t~~~t;~~f~;~~~~!~~~~~~~~:;~~~;~~;~~~~;;'~J;~!t2~~~E~~~~~~~~~~t~ wOuJUwrlte steadily for "several hours frflt!,thing of The "spirit seemed 
,at a time, only looking up -now find away frotn her on its faint' breath~ 
then, to call the child;' or going after .!lloe lind left hei eyes, -bnt she 

she knew, 

In the- Southern·'stutes,' a fourth fac .. 
~or in the selectlon of a site Is of some 
Importance. If raspberries are to be 
pown in those spites, a northern or 
northeastern slopif la preferre,! for the 
plantation, as "himlue and molstu"..,"are 
~talned better, Infields on "such " 
than on southern I slopes. 

For home -gard~ns, the' chicken yard 
is frequently a desirable place for the 
raspberry patch, Poultry keep down 
tweeds and enrich I the, soll, and do not 
often harm.l:he ,h~l'I'ies."_,, __ ". " Li .... '+~!O+.I+ .. +M+I*lI+'r+I+M+I .. 

Preparing ttle Land. 
The same thorlmgh prepnDatlon j)f WORLD'S WORST PEST 

!;he soli should be given for a rsspberry 
plantation as for corn or similar crops. The world's worst animal pest 
Jror the best results the plants should is the rat, 
never be se~ in a field which bas just It carries the germs of bubonic 
been in "sod, "hut'shDnld_follow" SC'ID" e •• _--,' __ ,,-~'"C alldmullY other diseases 
hoed crop. Land \vhiCh producoo u to man. ,-- --
~rop of potatoes the previous year and It destroys anmlfilly In the 
which has later be"" plowed nn(l thor· United Stales p,'operty worth 
oughly pulverized is in the best PhY"l'l $200,000,000 equIvalent to the 
cal condition for settling the plants, gross earnings of an army of 
and any field on -",hlch crops have been 200,000 men. 
grown ;which leave the Boll in a similar' It euts enough grain on many 
connition is prepared properly for ra8p~ a farm to pay the farmer's tuxes 
bemes. and leave a margi.n:' 

I;',hjnting. Why not join In and fight the 
The'tlme"ol'''plantlng raspberries var- rals1 You can get villuable Sug· 

fes in different parts of the United gestions fiS to methods in Farm-
States, according: to local conditions. I erst Bulletin 8:")(';, United States 
In general, however, the plants shoUld! department of agriculture: 
be set In early s"¢rlng in the Eastern Washington, D. C._ 
Ilart of the United States, but on the 
Pacific coast they should be set during 
the rainy season, whenever It Is pos· 
sible to do the work. -",-

Because bett~r" plants of ""the 1l1lIck 
and purple varieties can be secured 
In the spring; that IS the 
f,{)r setting Red 
however, 
willi 

CONTROL DISEASE OF ONION 

Department of AgricultUre to Asslat In 
Fight on "Root·Rot_BI; 

Losses Recorded. 
-"-,.....-

the Ul).lted States Department ot 
Agriculture,) 

of onions, occurs in many states, 
losses of from 25 to 75 per cent; In 
white onion sets having been recorded 
In the onion·growlng districts In the 
vicinity of' Chlcago and In northem In .. 
diana. Red and yellow onions are not 
attacked as seriously as the white va .. 
netles. In order to combat thIs mal

the U(lited States 'department- of 
re /)~xLsellson' Is to assist 
In testing a method ot eon

the disease with the hOlle of 
putting the m~thod on a practicable ba'
iBis for commerCial use. SpectaUsts of 
, will he assigned to-the 

affected to Mvlse thi!' farmers' 
help In the installatlon and 

'eatJiOllDellt of necessary strue/ures. ' 

ti!lle§, the mtle boy "would come and comfortable on the 
climb upon iiie bench' ,iiithliis -father; ,.bench,."the""blpn<lj)'!!~Jred young worn
snuggling a ,curly head against hi' an drew out a 'novel and began to read. 
should~l", And the youag man would The Httle boy danced away to pl~y, 
pat tb,~ child and go on working, now and the autumn ufternoon shadOWS 
nnd"then"looklng."down,t<>'''srnlle at hi" lengthened ",visibly_ At last"',lt grew 

•~y seemed .1;0 be good very (lark and chill at Miss" Marllfnn's ~:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~;~:,: 
pals. -' , Window. a 

Mariana tried vainly to Imagine Suddenly the all' waS rent by a, 
what the young man might "be doing, chlld's shr!ll screnm-shr!ll enongh to 
Also, she \vondcred where the be heard above the sounds of traffic 
was and wh¥" there was no one else and the noise of children's play. :Marl~ 
to car~, ~or -the boy. She often hoped -ana "Wlnn looked out quickly to see 
that" tlle '; young father, who must be the little "-boy-hIs Httle boy-with 
a wldq,;v~r, would notice some of the blood streaming from a hurt on, his 
pretty girls who sat In the park, It forehead. He had fallen perhaps, or
was u shnme for stich a pleasnnt man Miss, Murinna did not ,v!tit for con~ 
t~ look so lonely. But he never did" She rushed out Into the pari' 
notice any of the girls. After Jlll, he and gathered the weeping child into 
looked qulte __ Uk~ __ a_ :;entlelliaJl.,_ and her arms, smoothing the dark curls 

-lfi-nd of- glrls. the cut on his head. It was not 
was probably an author; she had heard a--serfotls-"fnJli6-"~I)uCsliC lrore hh,,-'nto,H-· 

thnt tlH'Y \vere usually poor. the house, followed by R troupe of 
III 'wonder thnt chil{l doesn't get into curlO:~Y(H1ngsters~ 

mls~hiof," tbought Miss Mariana, "J She had completely forp;<liten the 
gU?SS it's a good j hillg I'm sItting here blonde-.haired yotmg 'Womun, und 11 
wrapped up In thnt book, or wbntev~r was not nntll she had w"sheu the cut 
it is he's writing." and bound it up, and C'sinhli,<.;hed Tom
___ An(~ ilwu' as the young man look{'d my on, the sofa with a gnlg(~r 
up, gazlug iibstruetlY,.,appar'mtly tlmLlliLll!lJ!!x.rln.,g at th_oc_".-c"-~~"-~~ 
ward the window Where she sat, Marl. claimed the fact thnt tl1£ ,,
ann lenned forward oilgerly to nollce an was In search of him. Moreover, 
his clean profile. Her eyes she was Dot alone. The father, white 

l.lJrlghl--"wl.th-."fi1W __ m--4Btef..".I,.,-u"j,,:wlth -a~»t!,lty"st-ep're<l" In-lll'st.. 
never occurred to that he might 
be looldug ather-nobody had ever 
cared much about loo1dng at her. eVPIl 

wbe.n she was very young. Uncon· 
sclous O( his gaze, sh'e sat there, rock· 
Ing gently, betw!)eJl .her .long white 
shutters, the Very picture of homely 
peace and 'qufet. After that the au· 
thor'S' eyes strayed often from his 

as thougb""h.F1IIlrst'''seeklllsplril· 
tion In the wal1~,pt a red·brlck cottage 
or the long whIte 'shutters at.lts wIn· 

V~I~LL~'~~~~U~~~~&~~~~~~~~~oo~n 

DON 89013 

Will nl:ake the season of 1918 at th,e La.t:1son . 
two miles west and three-f~)Urth of a" 

____ ',_ ...oLWay.ne --. 

Don's pedigree on both sir and dam side 
-family lr~tOl'y baclrtnrolignSuch--' nF, .. nm·,,-""'I:rmffi#ri'~!..Lf"---' 
ant 8279,6 (70007), by Havanais 



Virginia Bowen 
!1Il<l -l\fes-sr~ Kno1< JOlles an<\ 

Gildersleeve were the dehating 
which ropresented the Wayne 

W::;;~~:~:~jii;-~~ar'i<a;;:~n;d~;e:;.b:"ate Tuesday the 

rcp.son is 
Next winter we will all 

want 000111 and the demand io!' halls
p~!'latioll w!l1 be Buch that all can
ll?! be' supplied. and Buffering will 
,·~sult. The fuel administration has 
gQtten out a bulletin urging all to 
~l?lp' win tho war by getting I he coal 
~\lt or Ule way hefol'e the period of 

~~:~!:l' a~;J~~~~:~~ ~J~l'i;;iIO'~~;." ~~~ 1_::'''_='---'''''-:'''' 'c='c_,,= _ e·".v 

\>rlc~s are fixed now alid are lewel·. 
it atJy change. tium they w!l1 be nht 

. After you--lill¥<! bought. be 
pot to waste or' UH€ moro than 

, In tllUt Wfl'Y we may 'all 

iC-,;~-:-=c--:-------NM!f€~ __ "---;-'C7cc-c;-.;j-!,,~R1J';JE the war. whlcb de
"';;~~~~c::'.:'~~'~~::;":~:~4_~ll()1l . .g0~~.,,'o.o.~J;\Vl~_()r_.more years of 

the renewal 
:Of the PUSh is not onQ- necessary in 
'order 'to maintain It against Insect 
,Peats~, but lolD$nre.-a- sUpplyof frult
bearing wood to take the place of tbe 

new ,e".I1UU __ fiH,-tnOUL''-L_CIJ_Urchi_·.;;o;,:Id ... Wood which has become nnprofit-
.•. to maintain. 

waR: dedicated at Allen, last Sunday. 
A $1,2,000 debt was cleared up on that 
day ,and funds added for a new pipe 
orgnn. Dr. St. Clair was in. charge 
!md ,J. I. Phillips of South Sioux CIty; 
Rev. Mr. Rent. of the FrIends church; 

. Mr. Livers, of tho Lutheran 
church, 'wd .1).ov.- Mr. - FUI'miin, of 
Ullivel'"lty Place, superintendent of 

Norfolk dish'iet, were present and 
assisted at the dedication which oc

, In, the evening. 

general a cnrrant bush shOuld be 
composed of ~om five to eight stalks, 
stopped abouf"18 t6 20 Inctles in height. 
If tire plants are vigorous, shoots 
stopped at this height will produce sav
eral-lateral branChes,-tb;,,'- forming' 
compact, . broad-beaded busb wltb a 
maximum expanse of bearing wood. 

The' gooseberry should be treated In 
llke fashloll,._ but wUI be round_ to 
quire less heading-back, because its 
hormal habit Is to produce numerous 
side sboot. rather tban strong, uprlgbt 

~ 

HOaS SHADY TO 10c-15c OFF 
A L.iberal Ru~ of_ Sheep 

and a Slow, L.o1"er MarkJ't. Demand 
Fair fQr Fat Stock but Bids and 
Sales 15@25c 

~.OUlgJ~'.DU; canners. $7.50@8.50; 
calves. $9.oo@13.oo; bologna bullS; 

.$8.50@9.50; boof bulls. $10.00@IS.00; 
prime .feeders, $12.00@13.25; good to 
choice feeders, $10.oo@11.50; fnl~ 
good feeders. $8.50@9.50; good to 
choice stockers.' $9.50@11.50; fair to 
good s1f>ckers.-$8.50@9.25; common to 
fair grades, $7.50@8.50; stock heifers, 
$8.50@10.;)0; stock cows. $7 
-stoc.l{- calves, $8.50@11.50: 

Hogs Open Stead~, Close L.ower. 
Receipts of bogs were 14,000 head, 

end on tho opening market prices 
were about steadl' with Monday. Luter 
demand' fen off and late bios and 
salos were anywhere from 10 to 20c 

brown stallion 16 hands' 
weighing 1,700 pounds. 
certificate from. Nebl'l/.ska 
Sanitary board showing 
sound and free ,Jrom 
in.f!lCtJous, contagious or traLnSJIIIi.I~~.
ble dis8!se8 of any ki~d,,,,.:-

than Monday and the close 
was weak at this decline. Top IIgbt 
weights reached $17.25 as against 

7.35 la-st -Tuesday"'and bulk of II-'wn,.-" ••• ~I.",'d ~~-"'-n-;--" 
trading was at' $li.60@1'1.io April, '-----"--"'~-'--
IIgalnst $16.70@17.oo a week ago. Crest6'n, Iowa. He Is 
----~-Sh .. p Slow- and-Ioower;-.- - the-Pe~eheron-Soeletrof 

A and his reeo~d number 


